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wbo took part in the cbatleriging pr oject at the. time
were: J.H. Raiph, etectrical erigineer; J. Lucien
Dariserenu, regiorial engineer; J.A. Adam residerit
erigineer at St. Hubert; arid engineer-in-chief, E.M.
Cameron. Army erigineers f rom the miiitary base also
were involved in the construction.

The St. Hubert tower was the hîgbest of its type
in the worid. In L.ondon, near the old Croydoni aero-
drame, the mooririg tawer was just 170 feet higb, 35
feet siorter tban its Canadian counterpart. In Ger-
many, altsbips wete not tnoored to the. top of a mast,
but were lowered ta the. grourid and put in a hangar.

In the interior of the tawer tiree special elec-
trohydrnulic variable speed winches were installed.
A complet. beating plant and plumbirig wer. provided
in the. two-storey, fireproof machiriery bouse built at
the, base of the tower. The piping and etectrical
installations for ail services were carried out l'y
DPW, and an elevatat capable of functioning at 150
feet a minute wns instalid by the Turabuil Elevatar
Company of Toronto. Obstruction ligita were piaced
on the tawer, as wetl as telegrnpb and telephone
lises to service passengers la the airship.

Tie IR-100) made. a second voyage ta Canada la
July 1931, crossing from Croydon ta St. Hubert witbout
attractlng mucb notice. A few manths tater its caun-
terpart, tbe R-101, ctashed, witb heavy loas of 1f, la
France, nartb of Paris at Beauvais. After this dis-

aster, Britain abandoned tbe dirigible.
Eventually the. iandmark at St. Hubert served no

useful purpose. The. steel tower, a potentiai danger
to planes, was dismantied in 1932.

-ent, with the strongest growti
and Japan. Commonwealth and

the European Economic Comnuinity markets were
particularly weak. Exportà in, 1972 were higher for
automotive products, lumber, crude petroleum,. air-
craft and parts, andý newsprint but lower for ironr ore,
a lum inum, nickel, andl communication equipme nt.

REtIA'SPRIVATE BUS SERVICE

"Cati-a-Ride" or "Telebus" cornes when you,
cati it - and it cornes right to your front door.

"Telebus" is the trade name for the new "phone-

yourself-a-bus" system that bas been operating ini

Regina, Saskatchewan since September 1971. A
person can merely pick up the phone and have,
within minutes, a city bus at the doorstep. Although
most of the business for the new system cornes from
regular subsctibers, including businessmen and
students, who put in their bids for service orn a per-
manent basis, casual users sncb as housewives out
shopping can aiso niake use of the systeta by simpiy
diating the appropriate number and waiting for a few
minutes in the comfort of their homes.

The tevel of service expetlenced by the users of
Telebus bas been haIf-way between the taxi-cab and
the regular bus.

FARES

The fare-structure for the new system la perhaps one
of the major items that will entice new usera înto
taking advantage of Telebus since, for onty an extra
tes cents over and above the regular bus fate, one
cari have the doorstep pickup. Dutrig the wiriter
moriths in practicatiy any Cariadian city this alone la
worth the dume. I Regina, fare-structute is brokeri
into five categories covering chitdren, studerits,
aduits and senior citizens. One extra category iri-

volves a monthly pass whlcb, for frequent users, la
most advaritageous.

A ptimaty feature of Tetebus la thnt it is
flexible in its adaptation to currerit transportation
systema. ln Regiria, primarily because of the cost
factor, the Telebua service is complementirig rather
than repiacirig the existing systeni. Ia other Canadian
cities it might weli replace an existing system or it
migbt b. used between certain rion-peak bouts te
more effectively use resources at harid. One of the
advanages of the service is that it is adaptable.

lncreasing population, an increase in the nuinher
of private vehicles, inctease la the public transit
operating costs and deficits and a decline ini the
population wiling ta travel on the. cutrent systemi,
were the renions Telebus was instituted in Regina.
It bas been accomplished withQut a substatil i n-
crease la operating and f ixed costs. It ail halls dowii
ta increasing the. efficiency of the. present systefl
and adding some factors that overcome the dis-
advantages of the. tegular bus systems sucb as
walking te the bus-stop, and waiting for tbe bus ini

the sub-zero cold of a prairie wiater. Il ino wonder
that the. preiinary patllig on the Telebus receiv'Od
such an eritbusiastic welcome froin the residerits of
Regina South.


